
Model Municipal Code
By H. 0. Stechhan.

90+000+SOW NIFORM government in all the cities and towirs of Indiana
*ie the end which the nlew munhtticipal code enacted by the

* General Assembly this year seeks to achieve. It marks a

distinct step forward in city government, and is intended to

work a number of important reforms in the gerral conduct

of municipal affairs, placing them on more of a business

++M*0++00$ basis.
The code repeals all so-called individual city charters

and separate incorporation acts, with special gmnts. under

which the different municipalities of Indiana have been organized heretofore.
and extends the same broad principles of local self-governmwnt to all. Owing
to the varied systems of management that these cities and towns have had in

the past, the exuerience of one contributed but litle to the wvell-being ot its

neighbor. each being compelled to learn the same Iesson for itself. This act

insp;red the code, and it was draft?d for the express purpose of meeting the

wants of all similar communities within the confines of a state. Indiana s

municipal code is constructed after the pattern of the city charter that )re-

scribed the government of Indianapolis, the state's capital city. from early in

1S91 until the middle of April, 1905. when the new law went into effect. Thor-

oughly tried and tested during the fourteen years that it was in force, the In-

dianapclis charter came to be regar'ded as one of the best to be found in our

country.
In some cuarters. what is known as the "city-nade charter" is the most

approved form of municipal law at the present time. This means a body of

law that has been made and adopted by the )eo)l( themselves for whom it is

intended, after which it has been ratified uy the legislature of the state, as dis

tinguished from a code of laws originating in the General Assembly, as most

City charters do. Constitutional provisions in Alissouri and California author-
ize "city-made charters" for cities having more than 100.000 )population. Kan-

sas City. -Nissouri is the latest municii):dity to make its own governmnent.
Fourteen years ago Indianapolis. through n committee of public-spirited cizti

zens. built for local needs the boldy of law which the Indiana legislature al-

proved at the time: and so satisfactory nas been its operation ir. the inte'rimn
that this year's assembly saw fit to apply the provisicns of this organic law,

"city-made' according to the latest meaning of the term, to all tae ceiLis 0f

the state. For the larger cities the sane machinery of governimnent employed
in In(Lanaltolis for fourteen years has beei adopted, though minor modifica-

tioins have been made to adjust it to the varying needs of the smaller ones1.

Where a sort of governmental chaos has eXisted in the local affairs of mumci-

palities within the state, this act is ex)ec!cited) tbr'ing aboutl systenatic regu-

larity.-Foruim.

Missioning to the Ich vi
By St. Clair McKIeiway.

'MORALIST in this own who has supporwa foreign missions

at his own experse, and has been keenly intercsted in re-

forms of al sorts, says that hei has concluded to quit and in-
ject some glimmerings of morals into the heads of people
who have been sorely negIected. T'he slums he will leave

alone. for the residents are laboring up the heights cc re-

spectability and are liable co arrive at the top, in time, but
the people who have been sitting complacently at the top
are struggling so hard to -et down that they really need

looking after. So he wants to do something for our senators, and bankers,
and insurance presidents, and railroaI men, and pig butchers, and plumbers,
and leading lawyers.

Now, this sounds funny when you hear it, but considering the matter for

a minute one realizes that its amutsing side is not so conspicutotts as the seri-

ous. The faults or' the slums are due to ignorance and the surroundings of

squalor: to evil parentage and the absence of ideals: but the sins of the men

in positions of public and private trust, which have been so freely expos5ed of

late, and which are even raising up parties of r-etribution. cannot be excused on

any stuch grounds. These men knev:' what they wer'e doing when they app~ro-
printed funds for the purchase of legislatures and congressional committees,
when they drew on their treasuries tor- gifts, loans, dinners, the traveling ex-

penses of frieunds and families. and sa :ries to favorites that never were

earned: they knew the law when they broke it and made forbidden deals with

other men and corportations to check comnpetition and liberty of trade; they
knew the law when they defied it and adultertetd, even poisoned. food prod-
ucts' and~they knew the moral law when they made fallso or misleading state-I

ments conecring their acts.

The~ slum" man live's at a disadvantage, M issioariehs, tenement in'spectors,
health flcers, all sorts of intruder's tvarch into his little Inat as fr-eely as if it
were the chy hlall, and reouire him to do many things that are not to his lik-

ing, wheras the. rich maa keeps missionaries out of his house and even di-
rects the b.mier to kick them without tear of rebuke or arrest, Therefore the

~ian of campain by which our reformner inten.ds to gain the eat' of certain
tnancers~' and statesmen in this city and of eaptains, of industry in C'hicago
has not 'een revetcaedd, if it has been formulated. T:-tey might be reached by
mail, ':osibly. or by telehone, or by the ditstlier attorney: but by whiatever
mens -tpas :o many of us that they ought to be tprayed for, if they can-

not be directl ersutaded to abandon their v~ays and~retura to the moral life.

-Boky Eagle.

&' Where's thewDoctor
With a Heart?

By Winifred Biack.

'-+M3-..14-++HAT'S become of the good 0o(d family doctor-the man who
- - ~ wa v-ithy'our- mother' when you were born, a-ndl who nursed
+ + v'oacft'e through his attack of pneumonia. and who

taye up all night for three nights with youtr brother when
+ " noneise could keep him in bed when the fever was on

++ Theold doctor that yout loved and trusted and believed
n:teod doctor' who laughed at you and scolded you and

+..+....+..pe:t~e:u, and lovedl vou back into heahhi agtain: the man

ou-:n: vn:'u troutbles; the nman who had half the secrets of half the
townt lt:i is i:ind, old. hontest hear't, and who would as soon have cut
uf hisr.t :n1 as to have told one of them to amuse a grinning circle of cyn-
ical ai

n.:.!ee are doctor-s these days, specialists, men who look at you as

a e t; ilesi ,t the poor beetle he has impaled on his scientific needle,
YoCu ar 'aet to study: you are not a friend to help.

Ia neani I know in the railroad station the other day, and she had
her lti yvith her. "I'm going out to California," the woman said; "my

boj gatwadi want to get good medical advice," "Dent' me!" I said,
"do eaimogo across the continent to find that?" The woman looked at

rme. "'i 0 .('"-V take' a childb yott love to a great specialist ?" she said. "Did
you ev: i yand see him weight and question and analyze the very blood in
that 2ot Can you stanid it? I can't, I'm going two thousand miles
to m~" ''' r thalt~' ,a manI~ as wI-ll as a scientist. He may not have the very
hat-' va a:'toe br'and new. cure, but he cares whether my boy

s.'::;wv~nt kil! me while hte's pretendiing to cure my child."

ad:ie:Why:, I'd make them seem like the shortest step if
en -''I 'end of tern a good, old-fashioned rioctor with a good, old-

dptinto'.my service for tho I love, W\ouldn't you?
01et~bors o: outr mien ! coui'inces. can't you intrtoduce

a In;. r anti a li l' symonthv into your scienwtc curt-ie-

sahar v::tbroueperec-'o r u ev nIyu'a:t'
- '::to t'U .on i*II -ttike the ciiends of

C. 't (i a ( -: are maagted by o::e boss

starh anl C ~-r:c:-in COs rd of a wel-rganized political
iy ~ rvThe-"v"'v'ust'doffmachine. Great is the power of o.-
and~-~'n--~- ~- \\ shinton ganization, greater even than was Di-

Star. janna of Ephesus-

PALMETTO AFFAIRS
Occurrences of Interest From

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover-
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
'leston)ileaii. i .... .. ......o --

New Orleans. quiet..-.-.-..1t 1-

avantnah. steady.. ..1 7-1

('harleston. lirm... .. .. ......1 1-2

Norfolk. juie'.. . . -.. -...........

New \ork. steady.. .-...-II
loIston. quiet...... .. .. ....11.25

Philadelphia. stead.. .. .. . 11.5(1

'tollsto . ste;adv.. .. .. ...- -S

.u u t , steady .... .. ---...--1) 7 Q

Mlmphis, sct edy ... w--- 17-,

Si. Lmoui.s. quiet.. .--1.. 15-16

Lo.utisville. tirTm ... .. .. .. .... 111-S

Charlotte Cotton Market.
(h.. ~uti.srepresen t price pd

oo i.hi . ..l..l.. ....

iiddlin....... .. ..(id il. . .. ...... 1
Stans...................1-i.11Goodtmi.ig ird. .. .. 101-2

Want Bottle Order Annulled.
In a recelt report thle dispenls.r1Y

in1v'sti g~atin II,, om mritte'. recommileli

t 1:1the ., t ten eel a ll rd ers the

diipenlsary hiad aieal wih Ihe Cani-
lina: Glas Cop.1n-y. Ti--se allmunt

ta .00() ear. tle ttal 111v lie * wIlil

is over dP .,700.1(U). The report rads

--Tiie counnittee aippointd to) inves-

t-aezl the dispeIsaIry respeclt lly re-

po0ttot General A.sembly*that
in hle courseb oj 1tiir inives'tigat ion

tlrv 1niV tho tht hiiers ic111are

Is ng ia ed foI V\ 1ins.It isl

to~ Y liiZ 4 Vo 4IuS11111iii tl. l;w 411I-e

Vg 1 l'.ilt calls i:r, that here h.

beeln " ial, IUS lac Icmetii ini iddin
thaItd slm beenl -old 1t)i he dIts-

pesay ithouItwrte cnra.

2ndtilt Iereare cmntra
iing wih Said( volall:1.y for..1 a oult0

t eSSlVe u1111nit it . liie c!'it Iirlfor

w liell, s:15 VOur c';tliln ittee believs.
have beeni award.o. Ied at excessiVe llee.

Negro Youth Kills Another.

.\iken. Special.--D enniis H~olley. a

negroV' at the Whlitnecy racing stables,
iled Thie'odore uiise. anthe1r ne~tio

)o. ini a difficulty', onl ion street

hre. Botlhboys a.re about 1.6 years
c' age. There was' but (one eye wit-

less to4 the killim.:. Will Hlolley. a

cmpan1ihlini 4ofDemiis11 Holley, whoil

sas the Iwo boysv were atrglug
wl'ami suddenuly D~en nis 110lley stahW-
i-d th lbi~us. boy in the chiest. with
a knife. The two Haoileys ran away

am 1 It'ouse walIked 200i yardis amio

te kiL I ne ttwirae hitise' heart.

Hol! ev atIth WhIiitney\ stablies. Thw

bleoiv' knuife vias foundi in Dennis

bo(v is1 dead.' Hlley1. replied: ( Oh,
yo ael1~~144 khbln. m1.' \\'heni takent

to jail both of thle HoI~lle\.s seemeid

31yrSalley if ha thou.ht they\
woubit .ive him mioire iham five or

The Dam aat Gregg Ste.ais.
14(er'':.. Sveri4.al .-The I Sa van-

alihivm-r Power~ Co. ha~s award-

'. ts it5 dam ( aer t~iis tlle Savaillili
iver a t Gregg shoals. Und~'er ils

hiirms the work is to4 he ciiluh4td
iv the fi :st44f nies: Octobter. ini which

eveilt the plnt will bi in operatoin

an 11 V 5cIIpitai zed at $1..000W'0.
The Bank of Commerce.
Thea ecretar ofV i state 1has i5nned(

14 conmftiisin to the Banik of (Com1-
n Ile e of Iileen~v le. ii Vi icl 5ever11

j lrilleni~ft mlen. are eirpol'ators. *il

8. A. Mlrgan.H one o1 lie ieaderii
tie house ofj repiresen tattives. it is

ewl coincern and th~e eashier wilI
bli Mr Frnk I. Martini. 1fornai ly 44f

G renville but for some timie hlingu1
a psi't io n at P a-i le . The capita!

'toi is 1o be $1 0).000i an th1 le cor

ortors are:C Mes::rs. B. A. M'rgani.

1. Martin.

Union Mill. .Bankrupt.
1 aleston. " i. I '. Se i'ih Uni-

;o nls, of Onin. . ('.. r ad-I

Id:e bankrup i th Unned NItI

iistrct Cort. . W . Hu! hes wn

I:- I

1 in. 1) -. e' mo :n< o Dr I. B

3awr. [ov. W. i\ .; A. T.

utthe sum~i ot P4ony lileded tot' CX-

pense h-al niroerle haan raired.

WEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
Both Houses Finished Ti.eir Work on

Saturday Night and Adjiurned Sine
Die.

Reports Took Senate's Time.
Tihe -;evate haitl 1hrev scssi''1s Sol-

r(lay. olm. ill I e liiiiar i'..l I lI
a f~it-Uno ;1 11(i olle at ili li.

Thlti. alls Ssil Wvalz lIt . e lup Kn
t(- a hIrgev (-xitlit I). the( re}ports I'f

coniference. :al free conf"erence- co-11-

DAttees.
A voIe' cll('e vo1llmille reiOl'eti

the hill Ii, ilV for the Citilal the
('harlestonl hollse. sll:gs'tsdng

1 l'; t lIhe i ral payinvillt he nllle Oil

M ireb 1. 1907. This was adpted by
I lie Selli .

.Ai tie Af 'l'ilill IHli exeti'liive ses-

sutli was hell at lich I lie apnlt-
Iin'tt5iri!iirli by t lie aia

(o'ilty and'e('i 1011 . lsia elit ti b
tile L'overior Wele volllirtileil.
Te rlice ciitfi'lrellee eolluliltee ',n

lie Salllil's sa la ' reiiiiilel
1ext -Jillluart is tile linite Io litae vf-

feei alloil:is w las ailo]eil.
El t ittli. sessiill ileie wsi iiill

cI impolurlacev. ellatolIr larS-.hlI
calledI up hi resilutioni tii coititine
Ihe State lionve liliga toll aliil spvl!kr
for it. Sellator NV. .I. .Iolln1soll of

Fairlieltl. N!o wva,; Tarlleed of 4.1li-

lu-nilp O ( -01111i (lI llno" lA - tria :a.s!
s il:a.t'. spiti *a":1. il5 li e resi illt ot.

S illator I'LVS'i' 1tui ile view that ille
l i'e llevy l.iilllrt (leelitle lor I l'-lu-

-t iees Will'ii't 'esiillitioli 10 l(l'eel
t heill W~leher rI. 1ll t1ey shoti 0i-

I lulle. TIhe o'rigt!! anr*'leemenit was

theatihiv shiilrih reveiVe 25 per ('lit.
if lie alnoitill r'eeoveretl. A vole of

17ti 5 killed the resollitiiit.
The a i l r'lohutios were passel
wiih rferep:! 1> the otlicers, tihe .:nm-

plhyes ai tIe press. Presidenrit Sloan.
1r*es(iaett l''o T 11ei ;: 1 111il

Clerk llem illii receiveI very cinapli-
neutary' l'esiliouiuls. The lirst risi-

latioIn read:
h-eslbiveEl that li it (h'lay of ad-

Journme!t lile sellate Iires YW })aIe
fli l'eN'Or its Ilint l u lwree in l of thlle

Lrtve beetl rt'lldel'edl il eNeiliI'.
1a 'i iit s jits leni, [!he IT 11.

' eut d i'iber. T'ali Ifie ser..itv
Ilrelby eXpress its :lppre.ciitiot of ithe
100a "oril etesV aid Ullrvin lel-

i'sg Which h's been (eXliibited bV mllc
rsteeIll'id presilettt. wlli ho s So fihll-

illl "nil iluwrlia ly (lisellur;'e(th'
(Ielievle Alrl!ies as the presilini lblet
of this blv.'

lresid(let Sla'i wtas Iso veryhi. ul-
l t-ollpli ieiited li h ill-. irest'llc:ed,

o' tt1itaimttis vole of tole sewite. 'ith
the rube he has wrn "' so rrthiiy''
for fotur years.

ll conilection with tlle resolttil iiito
Gent. lN. R. Hlemphil!. thle clerk, it
niabt he said that it was aolitat il lhe
h)(eanie clerk thrat Sl~ resolliiills
were puassed. lie has ti lled thle otlice
for 12 i'otrseli'ti iVO e1ssiil!5 atnil nu
Ulrt'.e cr'is('ie i ti' S 'as ca > ej lrle o lter
eiitld be seleetled or One who is more

fum tralliar mithI thle work. IIlis cou rt esy
iit assistuttlce 10 I)lte selluttlii'. Oit er~tts
uiniil to ii lte tneWVsimp et ti havye
nade htim amous antil eVrrbiidy who
is at haIbitte ol' the seille illtiWV tild

ths le .relleral.
lviy 9:30 I O'eb rek t he~re wats practi-
en' nothmig Ifir tlhe s':nate ti0 do :a11

ile seillat' s wla l'nt elllh( sat albilit
utila gaped at the0 viatlt cllairs. At

iille tinle it W'as tliomt11i ta i wil
hec a naOIil tillint ti atliOr tllu
Sti.tl:'a unriiir. l)tt1 ':r(cedtent t0 c-
tro: lieu Overr discom!'r fold iltlie biiilv

I )ttr'IllI ile ('Velituti' liaailV a('ts weire

In the House.
Tle t Wi liotmses of thle g'eneral as-

;lin tiI c~ for lltliPiji' tihe electlt s to
ill Vrn-ancies which will soon eXist ~in
thIe i iersonnael of thIe aminiaa'em'lit (i

il' State <llspll~slrt. TIhe' hil ben

a u 'r w'i nrd Iila it wits

Ticc rsalt its tii thre elect iii 'f4

('tth.rt:at'. of t he i;rda lif direi'titrn af

v'r s.a the um-

br-tne enr''allV' re~iclrdedus On of thW

Iihlamtl eonitv. thle Vi e bcile .1'i
to :30. If all of the albsentees h] !

Nieen :ffecteud at nall. Tiswd ii
a surprise to eveiry iilr. lili' altliti
it was knownl thlat hle I!illiibeint w'

subecl to a se'ee ('r ss-lirie, It was

belieVeid hiis per s' inalI I pipuliu iitv

WOah i hve luieli tin a iooil Stnrt- in

tire trace.
Mir. W. 0. Tatumit was reelect ed

*e'inint 1S~i:ner Of li tIe St ntte il ispetisary
Hilod Mum. .hItll illncK. nieri(''~u
( 'illtiit. aitd Mr. .Jr0' I. Wylir a,

lRiihu re. ( hest er ciutyt~' wer'e euet-
edl ii Stuicceed 31es-ur. lBiykin aand

aO l. Whl tWe' ot enni utss tar

hie 1 W ' t Ot~* h Smet's-e

.eI VN.L - -. T'er' u

a \m-nhemian ierhll'n

tieeiltnuninee ''ni ihe lh:'wkr bill1
con1isisthledofi SentdSit' St::ekhna"e,
1'ates and Wells16 andien! e:Hie
Eichards. Nis, and Oil-.

Thell free coniferencev conine~e re-

1olted (il the (i r' it solit r Sal-
-Irv billtlt' te lie shauld eclle
from11 thle ,time whenl aid ch.;1ange
Sh14uhl.1 u into, effect .1111v 1!.!. The

-:-adav f each ,olicitor will be .$1.700.
Speaker Smith an. itnced that all

standin tmmiittees would remain as

h'istye 'with tile (Xt' ti t'll ()I that
11 1he lhospital fortile iltsane :ait( Dr.
J. . Save of York and Mr. \\'. L.
bass if Willianmurg were appointed
oti lat commllittee.

At the afternowi! session of tllel
house Representative \\haley sprungl.,-
n"11m1,ewha1t 4,f a sensailtin. li. with
.\r. Sanders :and Mrir. ihards, pre-
settled a retort from the friee cnaer-
cme eiohitt e to lite efft'c th at it
had been unable to agriee in the llt-
ai-Raysor-Manninm hill. and t he

houseO acce1,pted thle report0. 11hus, kill-
the bill.

Mr. Fotster moved that the -entle-
men -I* tile c'mmiliitee he reuested to

explain why they wer iable to agree
with the seiatc ciferees. There had
been some :gossip in ie lotbbies and
that had promipted Mr. Foster's in--
qulny.
Mr. Wailey said thatt whei they

went into con ferente they we're asked
if tie liuse wN-anted anything partict-
inlrv. Thiey had stated oi beltif oi
the 'tuse thlat there was tne proptosi-
ftin hle' wanted to, start with. and
that i-4 that the house Wanted tle

State dispensary abolished. Sotme
time agot there ltai been in the tiews-

papers the charge that the ( 'har ston
ileattiin hadti enage inl a dirty
delI witi tile pt'hibitiists. He
wantd to say so tr as he is con-

eCINed n, sulh deal had ever been
imade. But lie wanted to sy: ''The
.lor'an bill t'tould have beeni fixetd up,
could have beei auended. if 1 hiatd
'onlsenlted to -o into a deal. Today if

I ptrson all' I ad gie in (tn'lestoan
would have had hi _hI license. u)il you
\\ilil hlave lhad tIlw State dlispenlsary
with my vt'. I tonsier hth~ I rep-
resent, in part. all tdithe pe-ldv and
l1o ( '!it'Slesttn alo 11eandi it il

onstitunts lhad asked me to p, into
this deal. I woubl It hav' dile so

u hen I had b1etn instruciAt *by the
In~soo arep nobil! whlich' permlit-

tde the 'tate dixpensary t continue.

WILL ilLLMAN T[STIFY?
Investigating Committee Calls on Sen-

ior Senator.
Senator Tillman has bmeen asked to

take the stand before the legislative
investigatitng committee. The commit-
has set next Friday as the day when
the will be glad to have the senator's
presence. The matter' was brouight up
by Mi'. Bellinger' because of remai'ks
made recently by the senior senator.
The matter of requesting' Senator

Tillman to appear befora theC commit-
tee came tip at tne close of tile session
Saturday whlen nearly all the auitor's
at the day's hearing~had left the su-

pr'eme cttrt r'tom.
W\hcn asked to state his views on

the matter, Mr. Bellinger. e'xplaininig
that lie appeared ini thait eonnectio
as the fi'iend and not lie attorney tf
Mi'. (Gunter, wllo is ill, pointed ti

that it wxas his tindeist.anadinig lint all
matters relat ini ttt Mr. inter juad
been closetd. i-I thieii ('alledt attenlitin
to the fact that lie letter from .J. IL
F'ant to B. R. Tilhinin was (dated De-
cember 29, 1001, ttveir four y'ears ago.
This let ter' conta ined a qjuot at ion that
3Mark Ruidmtsail lhad paitd Mr. Gutnter
$125 for his posit ion. Mr. Bellinger
r'ec'alledl that Rudasil had stated on
the stand that he had not ptail to Mr'.
Guteri one' ('1entnor hal he ever'sai
that Mr'. GAunter had r'eceivedt~ a cent

from hiim.
In r'e.aird to other' mat ters contain-

ed in the letter'. Mi'. lkellinger said
he also desiri'd to haveC 'ometin to
say,. as the attorn.ey fot' two menmbeirs
of the State btoardt of diiretorsn.sr
Boykin atit Towill1. The le'.tter1. Sidt
Mi'. DalIleng~ei', had been seat )to .the
comm it tee, lie noticed!. by a niephiew~of
Senaittor' Tilhman aiid so far as he was

onc(ernei(d lit' wtoutld ask hla t lie com-

mittee sumimons nt tonly Senatttr
the n .-.utntl.i .iSuemfwe'mfwx
B. R. Tillman. but also the Honorable
James H1. Tillman antd Capt. J1. I.
Fant.'' lie (desired he said that Sen-
ator Tillman should en oni the stand
antd testify as to the corruption ini the
dispenisarv of which lie had spoken so

freely in thie public prints. Mir. Bel-
nzer sp)oke withI much earnest ness

and insistency.
Mi'. Lyon concurred in the expi'es-

sion of the desiire to have Senatou- Till-
man present. Mi'. Gaston cnlled the
attention of the committee to the fact
that several months ago the chiaii'inn
hadt recceiv'ed a lettot' from Seniatori
Tillnman expr'essinig his willingness to

appear' whienever' the committee
should desir'e his pi'esence.
Chairman Hav' heldi that the suim-

mons of the ct'omitee wonuld be of no
force f'o r thle r":aSton that tile senator
is now in WashiinItoin ad the com-
mit tee 's juirisd ition tics not extendit
beyonditheI State. Mr. Lyon intoirp 5-

ed that the ctnnitltee had had g:ood
fle in ni (m oits ummns

lit a 5in11!n'in. I. lh .'li. '''-ss'ui'

Mr. lk.inze ar~w ibl hi be ihe

It was movetd that he chirnhTO
regn:!estedl to vite S'nmar't 'Tilmn

*ii. regiest him t appieart Ltor'. th-
cmitilttee next Friday morin at

10:30) o 'ehok. This moti1 on was cari-
ed hr unanimous vote of the mnembers
of the committee present. anti it is ex-
peted that the senator will be on
hand.
Mr. Lyons then said that threats

vwitnesses who might come here to tes-
tifv. le therefore moved that the
marshal be authorized to obtain a suf-
fleent number of deputies or poliee-
men to give ample protection to every
witness who might testify. This was

ar.eed to and the committee adjourn-
ed until Monday morning at 10:30.
The dlispensarv investigating com-

mittee got down into the transactions
between the Carolina Glass works of
Columiia and the Soutli Carolina dis-
pensary. Mr. C. F. Norton. the man-
ager of the glass factory. was put on
the stand. He had testified for two
hours Friday afternoon and was on
the stand from 10:30 a. in.. until 2
p. m. The cross-examination has not
started.

There was singular business meth-
ods brought to light . For instance,
the Carolina Glass company was so
anxious to get the Ylaceus Glass com-

pany out of its way that it paid the
Flaccus people of Pittsburg $1.650
and received ii return the privilege of
filling and unailling part of an order
for 150 ears or bottles. But that con-
tract secured with so much expense
and difficulty. was never filled. Con-
current with it was another contract
for 100 cars awarded to thte Carolina
company, and this order was filled, as
were several others in the succeeding
years. but that contract for 22 cars
has never been filled.
When the hearing was resumed Mr.

C. H. Norton. manager of the Carolina
Glass works, was on the stand. He
said that the stoekholders of the Caro-
lina lass company are practically the
same now as they were at the begin-
ning of the existence of the corpora-
tion. Those who had dropped out
were: W. G. Childs, B. D. Miller and
W. B. S. Whaley. Mr. Childs had
sold his stock, amounting to $1,000,
since the first of January, witness
thought.
Mr. Norton declared that the com-

pany has no fund for "the promotion
of business." The capital stock of
the company is $60.000, all paid in.
Mr. W. G. Childs had sold his stock to
Mr. E. G. Seibels. None of the stock-
holders own the stock in trust. When-
ever dividend is paid. it is charged on
the cash book and then transferred.
Mr. Lyon presented the book on which
dividends were recorded. He then
asked about the surplus fund of the
glass company.

Mir. Lyon thought this was trespass-
ing on the company's private affairs.
Mr. Lyon declared that this com-

pany has a charter from the State and
the committee has a legitimate right
to inquire the amount -of surplus and
undivided profits. This information
might be of great value to the State in
the future. The witness could not
answer the question anyway. The
books showed an account of $42,000
'profit and loss" in December in ad-
dition to assets and liabilities.
Witness said that lhe signed the con-

racts withI the State dispensary. He
keeps a carbon copy of contract and
of letter written by the glass company
to the dispensary. The contract says
nothing about the weight of the bot-
tIes. i. Lyon wanted to know if the
weight has not a lot to do with the
order. A bottle with more glass
woul be strong~er. provided tihe glass
is evenly distributed in the blowing,
said MIr. Norton. In answer to ques-
tions lie said that their bottles are
eveniv blown.

Mr. Lyon put in evidence the con-
tinact with the Djixie Glass company in
J 893 in whiIich weighit was specified.
M3r. Norton had rep resented the

Dixie company at. that time).

3INOUt MENTION.

Franis~I Viiliers iS :he row English
miister' at Liton.

.Tolm Hawi~kes. a Cincinnati lumniber-
mnf. 1h:s (1ro.:Sr :ui recro.ssed thie At-

W. E. .wflimstoYt is:'..lieved to ll01l1 the
record for~ lonu disinnwa travelin
:1m'anZ r.ttro:ni m::.

T e. ' P. v.easo 175 th

ree ue! inte'su ;1 et

theUt aia oin t ofv,01'"iew. h

tii((5on be ig e1( fthIre :e01ti liin

Idn icvein seen.1. .ha ~i chose

cIty oi'i' of N ewBas. iford.t Masf.

teie:. such :l.Ito' o. of~n ede

.o:myl' nl::~ies. n ' Vriensi nmVer-
mCan.O10ha it.iu eu:01fo un

n fle:- fl wilosingnudro0 ' .: wo~ haun-
dS'rd and wlteili:I'.

TheIIdatvih o ~. IUrg~i~Qnvn .Tohr.

Co mhel recemf1 lon -:2 ha:l- erc'

oriersolheree.l of the srmy
whcsred ih ren Iar. (l

EdwadDthie vsrmphe!t prife-

Unr. c:ogforatas.' c itn o

the Smth Obtrvry tSienin.rN.

Senator Foraker a nkenpai orn
a oigeanwos rri cnuc a

SPOKE TO STUDENTS
President Gives Encouraging

Words to Colored Pupils

HIGHLY PRAISES THEIR SONGS.

Thirty Students From Manassas. Va..
Are Introduced by Dr. Edward
Everett Hale and Booker Washing-
ton, and After Hearing The= Sing
the President Makes Interesting
Comments.

Washite. Spal,.-Ih(ci.DI. it-

anrd Evr'aetevnr.~
I la in~ of th Senate. andt T-c.ker T.

\\ashingtton. pr ii!lcipal of the Tu.kee-
!e 101abama Institute. p--entwed

to 1h P1reiden in tile l'nst lot

the Whkite !!.mse about thir!y of -e~

judemlt.t a f L Industr ial i te , -ia-
lelits -iiii. ow ,Vi wi*t'e i g-ir
Presiden-t. who afterwar-ds- ree

eacli (ne (if Ileml personal'. When

the st udents were presented esi. e::t

Uenosevelt saii in part:
"I hiave feh about the sco:"ols "t

w.hVich( this is .1 1ype just. for inst
is I feel that Mr. Wasin.igt's

chl at Tn.keegee, that one of the
easols tIny are so good is that they

ran serve as ai example if whWch weo:
hould Iirv IIy to (levelop j;st as man v

;ch0ils ()f th k inid( as wv a. 0'i*I-
white people just as much a:. fo Ihe

olr"ed1 peiple. The white ma:1 ee.1
just as iulih a the colored m--an t,

Wa that for the average rm tl1
dicatiii ithat !!is him to do work iu

ife is imiri 110. Other tis shall
)e addel to i or otuht to be :alded I-,
EI. but that nm!st remain as the ba--

After litig to the ongs l
Pesidnlt m ad: the folli:::re

':arks:
"The oiher loy a great Fvnch Ii-

ray an wowas part*Ienek:rly' ]I;-

erested ai populart sonltgs. in the ums-

e: developtd by 1he itreren people
>f the Old World. cane here ;a ie

apened to incidentally ma:ion tw
e timt as far as he could ee then-

wVere but Iwo chianees for the l -

pment o chools of .Alerican mulsi-
>f American singing. and those would

-om In" fr;om the colored peoplet :-iA
:ne ifrm the xanishled Ilnd;in folks

nceiall of tlie Southwest.
".I wan! all of your nuicr :ork. I

Leel that there is a very strong ehiance
hat gradully out of the eapaeity .oIr

nelody that your race has we shali
evelop some school of America. I

nustiic. It is gouing~ to come thiroug~h

Not Mann's Handwriting.
New York. SpeciaI.-Edwin B. Hay-
ihandwriting expert. was thte first
viness in the trial of Col. Willint:
D. MIami, editor of Town Tiories. iin

charge of p)er.jury. The witntes
was called by tile prosceutioin. I~e-
was qutestioniedl about theC characters

"0. K. W. Di. M.."' which it is all.eed
Col. Manm wrote on a letter fromi
Count Reginald Ward. Answerinug
rjuestionus put1 by Martin WX. Littleton,
C. 3fami'ts council, ns to the".
E..'' the wit ness. said: "Rt has no
resembla nc whatever to the oither
pieces of hatndwriting adimitted o be10
spcimnw of (ol. MIamn's handwrit-
mg.

Gillette's Testimony Concluded.
Sava:fnz~i:. ( a.. Special -Ma jor
Cassins EK. ( ilette's test imnyt w':'-
enic! lded anid the G Ireene :d~l Gay-

Ot htowuever. tbefore the s.'*-'u'n hail
prve the meu -1at ercati r. d dra

matie that has vet bee-n 1ed

Four Killed in Ccilision.
Port hi cl. Ore.. Sp .ial.Forp-

son5 were killed anid tenl were mon- .

less serjiouslyv incjared in aee!se
tween I i p1~5(enger trains5 'n th

Oremnu Haht: l & Na vagat inm-

pany' line near 8ridal Vei. Gr :IaPassniuger train No. 3. know:: as I th
rpe rmCicago'. rant into

the rear of pi~ assenger triaini No.
known as thle Spokane-Ptort lind spl
eial, whtiell was standilz oin th m:.

track wit h a disabledl engzine. -

rear Pulhnan c.Val on l:e .ka
Pirtlanmd special was hadly wx:ekeli.

Drank w/hiskey; Died Three Eeuni
Later.

Statesvi!le. Special.-Geor~x- Bro r

cooredl living~ neCar Oak Forest. thi- -

countv. dliedi Satuirday ont thre-
hours :1fter dtrintkingv somet whiske.
pircased froman iottrngo 1i

jPjion Ol' . tilialn er '-

the stomach~J of the dil :: n

w i! hnte thet con~tets :E .--.

~als Special Session of Miners' Ex-
ecutive Bcard.

P tbu o Spcal' jt was -ttt

ha .ohn *uth;..pe-ii-mo

d ...:tie Woler ::!lri-

John A. McCall in r~

wask Lt.ak wt k: s

fttim xhiieb i helied e::l tA hea
trnoon. but whn is s trengt'h 'e-

turned lie showxed symptoms3 whui
greatly ailarmed the muember'. of his
family. His breathig was very

eay aid t tme dimhcut.


